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A Condensed
Philatelic Encyclopoedia.

-By Onsnuvxn

Aibino. A stamap printed without ink,
usually means white when it should bave
been some other color. An impression
taken without inking thes plates.

Ambe',, ro#fl. Two words to dezignate
eolor. The first lias reference, to the color
of the stamp proper, and the w ird in italies
refers te the color or tint of the paper upon
which thre stamp is printed.

Approval, approbation, sanetion orliking.
Stamnps sent on approval are stamps te be
seen before purehasing.

Bands. Wrappers used on newspapers
anad smali packages.

Battone. Foreign note paper having
paraleil Uines close togebher both horizon-
ba$Ily and vertically.,

Bogue etainps. StanWs made to, defraud
colleetcrs3. Stampe otewnih there are ne
origimals.

iSurelage or Burele. Network of fine
lines covering theface of thestaxnp. When
on tire back of thre stamp it lsa ometimes
called moire but Lhis is more properly
wavy linos te represent a mottled appear-
anee.

.Arabesque.. A fine tracery used in eni-
graving consisting of seroils, ornaments,
etc., geuerally produeed by machinery.

GOOD OFFERS.
10OOOmixed staMP3 ........... 180

25 difierent 8taunpa...........le
205 11 c at over 50o 10o
50 s. m u ,$2.00 35e

1000 stamp hidges 6c, 5000 for 25e.
100 stamps to rell at leto 10 30e,

1000 le il il ti 2.00.
100 1.1. S., 15 to 20 varietiea 5 c.

CH.A. WHITING,
Wholesale aïkd Retal samps

BECBLIN., ONjT.

Collectors Attention,1 buy for GAsIl CA&NADA CUnnussý ISSUES
and pay following exceptionally good prices

For the 4 leaf issue I pay per 100.
jo 30e; le, 10e; 2e, ibo; Se, 71t;
5c 70e; 6e, $2; 8c, $1; 10c, $3.50,
For the Numnerul Issue pay per 100.

jc, 25c; le, 7c; 2e, 15e; 3c.4c
Cash per return mail.

F. WHATLEY JRs, 27 BELLEVUE PLe,
TORONTO, CAN.

Look up my other acL. (12.

i oc- i --Oe-l Oe-l oc -l o-o,- -l oc-
THE TBXAN PHILATELIST
One yeaf on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good after Jan. lat. Sample free.
If you mention the BovsOws, we wilallow
you free use of exchantge coltimn one year.
Address the publication at Abilene, Texas.

Second Hand'Type
aud other Printing materiai for sale cheap.
Send stanp, for speejmnens.
Scrap Pic±ureis
We send 12 assorted sheets of new desi:gus
of serap pictures for 25c. Sheets are num-
bered and yon eau order by numaber at the
samae prie--25eperdoz. le stampe taken.
LAYTON CAIN, Woodstoek, Ont!q

DO YOU LACK any of the following? AUl
gooo copies. Postage 2c extra on orders
under 20c- j & le Newfld. new issues 5c
20e green Confederate Stateg 10e
Phillipine Island 1896, -. to 5m 2e
10 var. scarce «U. S Dues and Depts. 15e,
1. 2, 10e Omahas, used ............. Se
Fine set .Tapanese to every purehaser who
asks for it and mentibnsOQ P. W.

1MUoN Vý .&Mss Mc Gr.aW, N. Y.

GetDr. Fowler's
Cash Prices

for your 5, 6 and 10e maple leaves
before selling. ne will aise exchange, flue
old U. S. for a few of those and othor Can-
adians.His addres s 
Or. PowIerv Dubuque, Iowa.


